Places to Sell Paparazzi
-Charity Walk-Run
-Library
-Facebook
-Over the phone
-Nail Salon
-Bars
-Park
-Work
-Spouses work

-School Bus
Transportation Dept.

-Banks

-Mom Group Get
togethers

-Hair salons

-Camping

-Doctors office

-Out of the car

-Chiropractor’s office

-Post office

-Laundromat

-Insurance agents

-Massage parlors

-Car repair shops

-Spa

-Radio stations

-Side of road in a high
traffic area

-Flee Markets
-Cafés
-Ice Cream Shop
-Off your body
-Grocery Store
-Church
-Church activities
-Day care

-Your Home: Friends,
Family, Other
Customers

-Dentists office

-School events
-Nursing home

-Home Parties

-College dorm

-Small
Community/Local
Events

-Large crowds, game
traffic

-Large Trade Show
Events
-Dance studios
-Schools

-Bookstore

-Assisted living homes

-College Cafeteria

-Retirement or rest
homes

-Elevator

-Gas stations

-Craft fairs
-Yard/garage sales
-Store openings
-Vendor fairs
-Chamber meetings
-County, City or local
fairs
-Women’s Expos

-Business Expos
-Career Fairs
-Festivals
-Tattoo/ piercing
business
-Hotel gift shops
-Hospital gift shops
-Consignment stores
-Mall
-Kiosks
-Tire shops
-Oil shops
-Mom & Pop shops or
restaurants
-Restaurants
-Dance studios

-Soccer, football,
baseball or wrestling
camps
-Beauty pageant

-Home and garden
shows

-Trunk events

-Bridal shows

-Fundraisers

-Scrapbook shows

-Breast cancer events
or runs

-Christmas events &
shows

-Races, runs

-Daddy/daughter
events or parties

-Little League games
-Family parties
-Tailgating parties or
events

-Tea parties
-Birthday parties
-Bridal parties

-Block parties

-Work parties

-Fairs

-Elementary school
parties or events

-Dance competitions
-Cheer studios

-Farmers Market

-Cheer competitions

-Women’s shows

-Soccer games

-Auto, sportsman,
hunting, car, boat, gun
shows (they all work)

-Wrestling matches

-Dress up parties

-Family reunions

-Corner of a gas
station

-Football games

-City or Hometown
Day’s

-Baseball games

-Professional sporting
event

-Community events

-Rodeo’s

-Demolition derby’s

-Children’s boutiques

-Any holiday event
(4th of July,
Valentine’s Day,
Mother’s Day,
Christmas,
Thanksgiving,
Halloween)
-And many more!
Anywhere you see
crowds of people! Get
creative!

